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LOCM. I!I1PROVEllENT • Chap. 193. 2549
HAPTER 193.
An Act respecting Local Improvements.
H IS 1AJES'l'Y, by and with the advice and consent ofthe Legislative AssemblJ of the Province of Ontario,
enacts as follows:
1. This Act may be cited a The Local Im.proven:ent Act. hort tille.
2 Geo. V. c. 44, s. 1.
INTERPRETATION.
2. In this Act:- InlerpretntloD.
(c)
(e)
(b)
(d)
"Bridge" shall include a viaduct, a culvert, a SUb-"lIrldg ."
way and an· embankment and shall also include
a pavement on a bridge.
"Clerk" shall mean and include the clerk of the "Clerk."
municipality and any officer or person authorized
or required by the council to perform any duty
which under this Act is to be or may be per-
formed by the clerk.
,Constructing" and "construction" shall include:' o~struet.
reconstructing and reconstruction, wholly or in :~:'~onstrue.
part, when the lifetime of the work has expired. tioll."
1 Geo. V. c. 58, s. 2 (a-c). .
"Corporation" shall mean the orporation of a "Corporntion.'
mUnicipality. 3-4 Gco. V. c. 44, s. 1 (l).
"Corporation's portion of the co t" hall mean "Corporntlon's
that part or propol·tioD of the cost of a work ro~~I.?1l 01 the
which is not to be specially a cssed, but is pay-
able by the corporation. 1 Gco. . c. 58, s. 2 (e).
(f) "Council" shall mean the council of the corporation" Ollllell."
of a' municipality. 3·4 Geo. V. c. 44, s. 1 (2).
(a)
(g) , County" shall include" di.,tl·i t." ] G o. V. c. 5, ,"e \lllty"
s. 2 (g).
(h) "Curbing" shall include a 'Ilrbing of allY material"cllrhln/:."
in or along a street, whether constructed in con-
nection with or apart from the laying dOWII of
a pavement or idewalk, or with or without a
projection for the purpo c of a glltl r1'.
(i) "Engineer" shall include an om (:;1' 01' PCl on"~:llgiIlC"."
authorized or l' quir d by thc council to perform
2.).-,0 Chap, 193. LOC,\L IMPRQ\·ElIEN'!'S. Sec. 2 (i).
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liny duty whieh under this Act is to be or mar
be performed by an engiucer.
"Frontage," when used in reference to Ii lot ab,llt-
liug directly on Ii work, shall meau that side or
limit of the lot which nbuts dircetly on the work.
".Judge of the County Court" shall meaD and in-
clude the judge and Ii junior judge .f a county
01' district court.
"l,ifetime," as applied or applicable to a wOl'k,
"Itall mCllll the lifetime of the work as estimated
by tIle engineer, 01' in case of an appeal as fiu-
ally detcnllillcd by the Court of Reyision or the
juugc, as the case may be.
"Lot" shall nlean I\. snbdivision or a parecl of
land which by 7'he Assessment Act is required
to be separately assessed, and "lots" shall mean
more tllfin aile lot as so defined. ] Ceo, V. c. 58,
s. 2 (i-u).
"Municipality" shall ineluae a union of town-
ships, a municipality composed of more than oue
township, Ii township, a city, II town, a village,
but not a connty. 1 Geo. V. e. 58, s. 2 (0);
:1-4 Geo. V. e. 44, s. 1 (4).
"Owner" lind "owners" slmll menn respectively
the perSall or persons appearing br the last
revised assessment roll of the municipality to he
the owner or owners of Inod, and, except in the
case of a township, shull include a tenant for
years, the unexpired term of whose tenancy in-
c1udir.g any renewal thereof to which he is en-
titled extends for not less tlHln the period during
which the specinl asse!;smcnt for the work is to be
made, if by tbe terms of his tenancy he would
he liahle for the payment of tlle special ussess-
ment for flle work, but shnll not include :l. per-
son who is, or is :lssessed as, owner, where there
is n tenant for years of the land, who is an
owner within the lllel'lDing of this elanse.
"Owners' portion of the cost" shnll menn that
pnrt or pOI,tion of the cost of a work whieb
is to he specially ass~sscd upon the land abut·
ting' ciireetl.v nn tile worl, or upon land immcdi·
ntely bcnefiterl h~' the \I"ork.
"Pavement" shnll include nllY description of pave-
ment or roadwfly,
"Pnyin!!''' SlUiIl include lllaend:l.lllizing. plAnking,
and the 1:Iying down or constrlletion of allr
cleseription of pa\'ement or rondwllY aod the
(·onstruction of n curbing.
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($) "Publication" and "published" shall mean in- ::::~~Wt~.~""
scrtion in a newspapcr publi hed ill the munici-
pality, if there is a newspaper published therein,
or, if there is none, then in a ncwspaper pub-
li hed in the county in which the municipality
is situatc.
(t) "Sewer" shall include a common ewer Itnd a "Sewt>r,"
drain. '
(u) "Sidewalk" shall include a footway and a ·trect"sldcwnlk."
crossing.
(v) "Speciaily as essed" shall mean specially l'Uted~ ~C~~~!r
for or charged with part of the cost of a work.
(w) "Street" shall include a lane, an alley, a park, a "Str ct."
square, a public drive, and a public place, 01' a
part of aoy of them.
(x) "Value" hall mean assessed value, exclusivc of"Vnlue."
buildings, according to the last reviserl RSsess-
mcnt roll of the municipality.
(y)
(z)
"Work" shall mean a work or service whieh mav"Work"
be 'undertaken as a local improvement. .
"Work undertaken" shall mean a work which is ~~~g::e~~~;
undertaken as a local improvement. 1 Geo. V.
c. 5 , s. 2 (p-aa).
WORKS 'WITTOn ),L\Y BE ;>l'DF.RTA'KE, .\. LOC.\I,
nrr'RO\'El\lENTS.
3.-(1) A work of any of the characters 01' dc criptions:~~kb~~'S~~~ed
hereinaftcr mentioned may be und rtaken l)y the council ofa..tocnlllll' ~'
a corporation a a local improvement, that is to say: provcmc"t~.· .
(a) Opening, widenin r" cxtcndin rr,. grading, aitering
thc grade of, div rting or improving a street;
(b) Opening or tabli hing a n w street;
(0) Constructing a bl'idg~ as part of a. stn·ct;
(!l) Constrncting, e:llal'giug, or extending a c\\'cr i
(e) Paving a strcct;
(I) Cen tructing a curbing 01' a sitlcwalk in, llpon 01'
along a 'tr et;
(g) Con trneting or maintaining a boulevard whcl' a
part of a strect has b cn set apart for the pur·
po c of a boulevard;
(h) Ollc1ing any part of nnd plantin~. maillt:1inin~
and caring for trees, shrill> anel plants liP U and
in a strcet;
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(i) The exten.ion of a 'r.tem of water, gas, light, hea'
or power works owned by the corporation in·
eluding nil such works as may be necessary for
supplying water, gns, light heat or power to the
owners of land, for whose benefit such extension
is provided.
(j) Aequi,;ng, estubliehing, luring out and improving
a park or square not ha\~ing a greater area than
two acres, or' a public drive.
(k) Constructing, on petition only, retaining walls,
dykes or breakwaters along the banks of rivers,
but this clause shall only apply to a city or town.
1 Gco. V. c. 58, 8. 3 (1).
(l) In the case of cities and towns only, constructing
and erecting on petition only, on any street or
part of a street, equipment, plant and works for
the purpose of supplying electric light or power,
including standards and underground conduits
fLnd \vires, to the extent to which the cost of the
same exceeds the cost of the equipment, plant
and worl.s which would other\\;se be provided at
thc expense of the corporation at 'large. 2 Geo.
V. c. 44, s. 2; 3-4 GeO. V. c. 44, s. 2.
(2) Nothing in this section shall extend or apply to a
work of ordinary repair or maintenance. 1 Gco. V. c. 58,
e. 3 (2).
4.-(1) Where the work is the construction of a pavement,
the Council, beforc constructing it, may make all necessary
private drain connections from an existing sewer to the street
line on eithcr or both sidcs, and may also lay all necessary
water mains nnd, where gas works are owned by the Corpora-
tion, all nccessal'y gas mains, and make such alterations or
rcnewals of water service pipes and stopcocks, and, where
gas works are owned by tile Corporation, of gas connec-
tiOllS as arc necessitated by Hie work, and, where the
work is the construction of a sewer, the Council may make all
nccessary private drain connectiona to the strect line on
cithcr or both sides; but the cost of a private drain connec·
tion, alteration or renewal of a water service pipe, stop'cock
or gas conncction shall be specially assessed only Upon the
particular lot for or in eonncction with which it was con-
structed or affected.
(2) The works mentioned in subsection 1 shall be deemed
part of the work of construction of Hie pavement or sewer in
all respects exccpt as to the manner in which the cost of
them is to bc spccially assessed as provided by that sub-
scction.
(3) Thc amount to be nssesscd against each lot in
respect of n private drain connection, water service piee or
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gas connection shall be the cost thereof from the centre of the
street to the street line, whether or not the sewer or water or
gas main is laid in the centre of the street. 1 Geo. V. c. 58,
s.4.
5 Where a sewer hns been or may llerenfter be con- Conl\r,,~lIoll 01
• • • IU!\'Ule dr.!1l
structed, the Councll, by a vote of two-thuds of all the mem_ennn<!elioul
b tb ft , "t' d withouters ereo a any genera or speclU mee 109, Dl3y un er-l>elilfou.
take the construction of private drain conncctions from thc
sewer to the street line on either or both sides as a local im-
provement without any pelition therefor, and the cost of
each private drain connection shall be specially assessed
upon the particular lot for or in connection with which it
is constructed, and the owners of the !ltnd shall not have the
right of petition provided for by section 13, and the pro-
visions of subsection 3 of section 4 shall apply. 1 Geo. V.
c. 58, s. 5.
G. In a township wher~ the owners of land have con-io~:~~i~~l
structed a work which mlght have been undertaken as a ,Yor\l.o ..ll'l!'ldy
,
"
, 1 C', tl ,',' f 1 collslrueted.Dca lmprovemcn, tie ounCl, UJ}on le pc 1 IOn 0 t Iree-
fourths in number of tlle owners of the land to be immedi-
ately benefited by the acquisition of the work, represcnting at
lenst two-thirds of the value of such land, may acquire the
work at n price agreed upon or to be dctermined by arbitra-
tion under the provisions of The Ml/7licipal Act, and the Rev. Stott.
purchase money may be provided by the Council and may~' 19'~.
be assessed in like manner liS if the work were a work which
the Council were undertaking as a local improvement, lmd
all the provisions of this Act slmll apply JlS if the Council
were undertaking the "'ork so acquired JlS n local improve-
ment. 1 Gco. v. c, 58, s. G.
7,-(1) Where the work is thc opcning widening or ex. AP l'rOV8.IOI
, ., . 0,,\ Ill'. lind
tension of a street or the constrnction of a bridge and theM''''idl"'.llld.
. .! d t('<l',!r~'t III the
cost of the work a~ cstlmated by the cnglDcer will excee p/I'e 01 ~erl>lln
$50,000, any person whosc Innd is to he spceilllly asscssed ""rk~.
may, within tcn days lIftcr notice to him of the intrntion
of the Council to nnde!,tnke thc work, givc noticc that hc
Objects to the work bcin~ nndel'fJlI<cn upon the ground thnt
it is a work for the gcneral hcnefit of the municipnlity 01'
of a section or district thcreof, nnd if such notice is gh'e~
thc work shall lIot be UlJIlcr-tukcli without the approval of
"'I'he Ontario Railway and Municipal Board."
(2) If the Bonrd, aftcr notice to thc corporatiolJ ami tot~'\:7;:;~,~i~1~Y
all pcrsons intcrested and after llearin~ such of t1ICIll as
shall rcquest to hc hcard, detcrmincs that for the i\>llsons
mentioned in subsection .1, or cither of them, it is propcl'
to do so the Bonrd lllay withhold its approval.
(3) If the Board detcrmines that thc cost of thc \\'or1c·\I'I~,.Il(\ll1'''·''1
. 01 ,·, .. t,,1 \\'ork.
should be borne by the corporaholl 01' hy the OWllers of the
lnnd situnte within II section or distl'ict of the lllllll:cipality.
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the Board 1l1ll.V make an order so declaring, Bud in that event
the Council may, notwithstanding thc provisions of this Act
or of auy h;r-1aw passed undcr the authority of this Act,
undertake and proceed with the work at the cost of the cor-
poration or of tbc section or district thcreof mentioned in
the order, as the case may be.
(4) The BO:lrd, instead of lIlaldng an order under subsec-
tion 3, may dirac! tllat if the work is undertaken such part
of the cost of it as t11e Board may deem just shall be charged
upon the lots abutting directly upon the work in accordance
with the provisions of this Act and that the' residue of it
shnll be borne by the corporation or partly by the corpora-
tion and partly I,y a section or district of the municipality
in such proportions as the Board may direct, and if the
Council undertakes the work, it shall conform "..itb the
directions of the ordcr so made.
(5) Thc special assessment upon the lots shall not be
made hy the Board, but by the Council, in a.ccordance with
the provisions of this Act. 1 Gen. V. c. 58, s. 7.
I'RO(;£DUIlE 1<'08 UNDERTAKINO WORK,
8.-(1) A by-law !nay be passed for undertaking a work
llS a local improvement
Ca) On petition, or
(b) Without petition, on the initative of the Council,
hereinafter called the initiative plaD, e:<eept in
the case of II park or square or public drive men-
tioned in clause (j) of sectioD 3, or
(c) On sanitary grounds, as mentioned in section 10, or
(d) Without petition in the case mentioned in sections
5 and 9.
(2) Instead of passing separate b)'-Iaws for each work
the Council may pass one by-law in rcspect of several works.
1 Geo. V. c. 58, s. 8.
Con'lr"~1IOIl 9. i"otwithstanding aD)'thin~ to the eontrnry cont.3ined
~o~1:~~~:'.. in this or flny other Act or in any by-law of the Illunici-
two·thl,,1S ,·ote pality where thc Council determines and by b:r-Iaw, pfiSsed
ofco""ell' ., 1 [h' ~_ [
wliho"t at an)' gcneral or ~peelal meeting )y II '..ote 0 two-t IrUll 0
l"'Cit\ull. all thc mcmbcrs thel'eof, (lec1ares that it is desirnhlc that thc
construction of II curhing, pavemcnt, sidewnlk, selYer or
hridge, or the opening, widening, extcnding, grading, alter-
ing the grade of, diverting or imprO\-lIlg' A. street or the ex-
tCllsiou of a system of wnterworks, should be undcrtakcn as
a local improvement, the Council may lIndertnke the work
without petition, and the owners of the land shall not have
the ri:.:ht of petition provided for by section 13. 1 Oeo. V.
C'. 58, s. 9 (1); 2 Geo. V. c. 44, s. 3; 3-4 Geo. V, c, 44, 8. 3.
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10. Where the ouncil upon thc recommendation of theC'on~LruclIon of
. ' sewer on rC4
ProvlDClal Board of Health or of the Local Board of Health commclld8L1oll
f th " l' d . d b bId of ~()I\rd ofo e mUDlCIpa tty, etermmes an, y y- aw passe at a bealth.
regular or special meeting of the Council by vote of two-
thirds of all the members thereof, declares that the construc-
tion, enlargement or exten ion of a sewcr as a local improv -
ment is neces ary or desirable in the public interest on sani-
tary ground!l, the Council may undertake the work without
petition, and the owncr of the land shall not have the right
of petition provided for by section 13. 1 Geo. V. c. 58,
8. 10.
11. Where it is intended to proceed under ections 5, 9 or ~~~~~~~IODof I
10 the Council hall not be deemed to proceed on the ini tia·1meDLIoD.
tive plan, but, before pa sing the by-law for undertaking
the work, shall cau e notice of its intention, Form], to be
published. 1 Geo. V. c. 5 , s. 11.
12. The petition for a work shall be signed by at least~~,;~~~~c~f
two-thirds in number of the owncrs representing at least one-LO PCrl~on
half of the value of the lot liable to be specially a sessed. rUlju tC •
1 Geo. V. c. 58, s. ]2.
13.-(1) Where the Council proceeds on the initiative Illilinti\'
plan, notice of the intention of the Council to undertake the r.~:'t:llcf\L10D
work, Form 2, shall be given by publication of the notice and~~~l~~n~t~_ol
by service of it upon thc owners of the lots liable to he 1('IIL1tOn lOt k
. 11 d d 1 . h' h f h con rue wor .speCla y assesse ; an un e WIt lD one mont a ter t e
first publication of the notice a majority of the owner, repre·
senting at least one·half of the value of the lots which are
liable to be speeiall~T assessed petition the Council not to
proceed with it the work may be und· rtaken as a lora} im-
provement.
(2) The notice shall be ufficient if it designate by a~;'::~~l~~.
"'eneral description the work to be undertaken and the street
or place whereon or wherein, and the point hetw en which
the work is to be effected, and the nwnber of the instalments
by which the 'pecial a sessment is to be payable.
(3) The notice may relate to and include any numher of~"~~r~~~t
different works. 1 Geo. V. c. 58, s. 13 (l-3). works.
(4) The notice may be servcd upou the owner ~rnnllcr or
oR fvicf'.
(a) Personally, or
(b) By leaving it at hi place of businc s or of refil-
dcnce if within the municipality, or
(c) lly mailing it at a po t office addrcs cd to the
owner at his actual ce of bn inc or or resi-
d n 'e, if 1m wn, or at hi placc of hn in ." or
residence as ct forth in tll la. t re"isC'll II l'C •
ment .roll of the municipality, or
2:'):;6 Chap. 193, LOC,\I. !)II'nO\'E:\IENTR, Sec. 13 (4).
(d) If the place of business and of residence "f the
owner are not known, by lellving the notice with
Il grown·up persOn on the lot of the owner which
is lillble to be specially assessed, if there is a
grown·up person residing thercon. 1 Goo. V.
e. 58, s. 13 (4); 2 Geo. V. e. 44, s. 5.
Wbe.e (5) 1£ thc place of business and of rcsidcncc of the owner~~.~e~~nOWDnrc unknown, and there is no grown-up person :residing on
the lot of the OWller which is liable to be specially assessed,
sen-icc IIJlOO thc owner shall Dot be requisite.
Where (6) If the place of hl1l;inf!.....~ or of residence of the owner
rCOIOcnee. 1
ete.. J~noIJn (0 not appcar upon the assessment roll, the owncr may be
__mentroll. treated and dealt with as an owner whose plnce of business
and of residcncc nrc unknown.
pr<K,lor
l,ubllcKllolI
.od ",,,,·Ice.
l':ITeet 01
.... llllo"
"tK"',1 "'ark.
l'roYI"".
1'0'1"("> P.Oll·
l.. rr....1 hy
","clIo" ~ 11m
a!feelell.
1"'1 af pell·
tJoller 10 be
'h'M'rlbed.
Clerk 10
<I(ll~nlllnD
""m~Je""l'
or pvlIll,,".
(7) Publication and service of the notice may bc pr'oved
by affidavit 01' stalutory declaration and the affidavit or datu·
tory declaration, bcfore the pas.<;ing of thc by-law by which
the special assessmcnt is made to defray the cost of the work,
shall be prima facie cvidencc, and after the passing of the
by-law shall be conclusivc evidence of the mntlers set forth
in thc affidavit or statutory dcclnrntion. 1 Geo. V. c. 58,
s. 13 (5.7).
14.-(1) Wherc the Council has proceeded on the initia-
tive plnn and has been prevented from undertaking a. work
by reason of II. I\ctition having been presentcd under the
provisions of section 1:.1, the Council shall not proceed on the
initinth'e plan with rcgard to the same work for a period
of two years after the prcsentation of the pctition: Provided
always that in n nnlllicipality in which a by-law passed
under the provisions of section 52 is in forec the prohibi-
tion contained ill Ihis section shnll tlot pre\'cnt the Council
from again pl'oeceding on the initintivc plan with regard to
such \\'ork if it is of a different Idnd or dcscription from or
les...; expensive than that originally proposed to be under·
takcn.
(2) Nothill'· in this section shall·prevcnt the Council from
exercising the'" pc\\'er conferrerl by section 9. 1 Goo. V.
e. 58, s. H.
1 !i. Thcre shall be set out opposite to every signatnre to
the petition for or against a work a description of the lot
of which thc petitioner iJ the owner by its number or such
other description ns will enablc the clerk to inclentify it.
1 Geo. V. c. 58, s. 15.
1H.-(]) Thc suffieienc-' of a petition for or against a
work shall be determined b.r the clerk, and his determination
shall be C\'idenccd by his certificate nnd when so evidenced
shall be final find conclusive.
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(2) Whcre thc sufficicncy of a petition has becn deter.~'b:\::;:;:.
mined. by the Clerk it shall be deemed to have been and
to be a sufficient petition DOh\'ithstnnding lhat efianges may
be made by the Court of Revision or b)' the Judge in the lots
to be specially assessed which have the effect of increasing
or reducing the number of the lots.
(3) When it is necessary to determine the value of Any ~J~'::l::t
lot and the same e.-l.Dnot be ascertaincd from the proper assess·
Inent roll by reason of the lot not having been separ3tel:r
assessed, or for an)' other reason, the clerk sb3ll fix and deter·
mine the value of stich lot and the value thereof as so fi."ed
and determined shall be lIcCllletl Cor 1I1c purpose oC this Act
to be the assessed yalue thereof, and his determination shall
be finRl and Qonclusive.
(4) Wh .] . b t d t b tl Ownet,,·h.-. ere a person \\ 10 IS, U ocs no appear y le"~,,,el.l1oto.
last revised nssessment roll of thc municipality to be, therolll~'·7
owner of land is a petitioner, he shall he deemed an owner 1"'11 Oil.
if his ownership is proved to the satisfnction of the clerk,
and if the person who appenT'S by the assessment roll to be
the owner is a petitioner his nallle slmll be disregarded in
determining the sufficiency of the petition.
(5) Where two or lUore pel'sons are jointly assessed for;~:I~f"_llc".
a lot, in determining the sufficiency of a petition,
(a) They shall be reekoned as one owner only i
(b) They shall not be entitled to petition unless R
majority of them concur and the signatures of
any of them, unless the petition is signed by the
majority, shall be disregarded in determining: the
sufficiency of the petition.
(6) The clerk, for the purpose of any inquiry pcndin~WII11_11-
before him under the pro\'isicns of this set'tion, may cause
witnesses to be summoned antt to be examined upon ooth,
and any person interested in the iUlluiry may, for the pur.
pose of proeurin~ the Rttenda'lee of 11 witness, cause a sub-
prena to be issued ont of the County Court of the county in
which the municip:l.lity lies.
(7) A witness, if fI. resident of the mnnicipality, shall be WIIIl''IiOIle<!O.
bonnd to attcnd without payment of allY fees or cODlluet
money, nnd if not a resident o[ tho municipnlit.... shnll be
entitled tn feell nnd conduct money according to the Coullty
Court scale.
(8) Where :my person complains to the Clcrk that hi~('",,'''J~i''llw
sig'llatllre to the pctilion \I'M ohtnin<.>cl hy frnucl. misrepro-t';:~"~i.l'~.. te<I
scntntion nr d\1l'CllS the eomplnint shall be ilm:'!'t i::t'atCiI and l'~IIl"('.
determined by ft. _Judge of f}l<' Connty Comt, :1I111 th!" ('If'l'k
sh:l.1l delay ec"tiryin~ nntil he hall rt'Cf'in'fl the fimlillt: or
report of the _Judge lIpon the eomplnint, lmd in flt'lcrmininJ,:
M to the sufficiency of the pctition 1Il(' Clf'rk llh:J1l J:i,'c I'fTce~
to such fiO(lin~ Or report. 1 000. V. e. fiS. s. l6.
Chap. 19:1. LOCAI~ UIPROVE,MENTS. See. 17.
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17. A petition for or against the undertaking of a work
shall be lodged with the Clerk, and shall be deemed to be pre-
sented to the Council whcll it is so lodged. ] Gco. V.
e. 58, s. 17.
18. No person slJnll Ilave the right to withdraw his name
from, and no natnc shall bc added to, a petition after the
Clerk has certified as to its sufficiency. 1 Geo. V. e. 58,
s. 18.
JlOW COST OP WORI( TO m; 0011.... .:.
l!'.-(J) j';xeept as in this Act is otherwisc expressly
provided, the cntire cost of a work lmdcrtnken shall be
spccinlly assessed IIpon the lots ahutting directly on the work,
according to the extent of their respecth'c fronta~es thereon,
by nn equal special rnte per foot of such frontage sufficient
to defray sueh cost.
(2) 'fhe .following may be included in the cost of the
work:
(a) Bngineering cxpenses.
(b) Cost of ad\'crtising nnd service of notic~.
(c) Intercst on temporary loans.
(d) Compcnsation for lands laken for thc purposes of
the work or in.lurioll!';ly affected hy it nnd the
expcns~ incurred hy the Corporation in conncc-
tion with 'determining such compensation.
(e) 'l'he elltimnted cost of the issuc nnd sale of deben-
tures and nl1v discount nllowec1 to the pureha.<;('l'Il
of them. 1 Ceo. V. c. 58, s. J!).
20. Wherc a contractor is employed to construct 11 pU~'e­
ment or sidewalk, aud the council has required him to guar-
antee that he will so conlltrnct it that it shnll, for a pcriod
not c:'Ceeeding ten )'eaN, rcmain in good condition and suit-
able for snfc nnd comfortnblc trawl, and that he will, when
required, mnke good any imperfections therein due to
mntcrirlls, workmanship or construction, in ascertaining the
cost of the work no deduction shllll I)e mlldc frOIll the suru
Iwid to the contractor by refl!'on of Ill1ch guarantee havin~
been required. 1 ON. V. ('. 58, s. 20.
1"nrloQm,l"" 21. 'rhere shall be includen in the corporntion's portion
I"ml"" 01 '·"'1. of the eost:-
(n) At least one-third of the cost of a Ilc\\'er haying a
scctional area or more thnn four {tet; and
(b) The entire cost of all cllh·cr{s and other worl,s in
connection with n sewcr or payemcnt which are
8"',,24 (3), LOCAL Ul1'tWVEME~TS. Chap. 193. . ~65!1
provided Dnd arc required for surface drninngc;
aDd
(e) S.o much of the cost of a work as is incurred at
street intersections. 1 Gco. V. c. 58, s. 2].
22.-(1) Where the work is the construction of n. scwcr"'I'loofll'''''O~"1
the Council may, by a vote of three.fourths of all the mem_~\~~ ...r
bers! provide that n certain sum per foot frontage shall be
specIally us;essed upon tbe land abutting directly on the
work and that the remainder of the cost of such sewer "hill!
be borne hy the corporation.
(2) The part of the cost t~ be borne by ~he corporation ~~:,I,~ob~""
shall not be less thtla that WhICh, under section 21, is to bC~'<)Jl'o1"'tl"".
included in the corporation's portion of the cost. 1 Geo. V.
c. 58, s. 22.
- •23.':"'-(1) The Council of the corporation of a llIlmici_Co'I'.mtl<>n
I' " h' h h' 'f hId d .nAy l\""1J"'~pa_ ~ty m \\'. IC t ere IS not m oree a y- aw passe un erpart "I «lilt "I
th~ p.I'Qyi~ions of sectiou 51 applicable to the work may, by~l:;;'::~~,~'
by-law passed at any genernl or special meeting by a \'ote of
~hree-fourths of all the members of the Council, provide that
such part as to the Council may scem proper of the cost of
every granolithie, stone cement, asphalt or brick sidewalk,
or of every pavement or curbing constructed liS a local im-
provement which otherwise would be chargeable upon thc
land ahutting directly on the work, shall bc paid by the cor·
poration.
(2) Such by-law shall not be rcpcaled' except by vote Ofll)'-Inw ""~ 10
three-fourths of all the members of the Council. J Geo. V.~;n:~nl\~"~"·
c. 58, s. 23. I""flh. '·l)l~.
24.-(1) In the case of corner lots and trhmgular orR"<!uctlout>'r
irregularly slmpcd lots situate at the junction or illtersec_~;"~'l~'I';~h"
tion of streets a reduction shall be made in the special assess-
ment which otherwise \\'ould be chargeable thereon suffi-
cient, having regard to the situation, ,'alue lIud superficial
area of such lots as compared with the other lots, to Iltljust
the assessment on a fair and equitable bnsis.
(2) Whcre a lot is for any rcnson, wholly or ill pari, unfit or 'UI" ""Ih
for building purposes, a redndion shall nll\o be nUHle in thei~;r:::::'~.~h'J:
special nssessment which otherwise would be chnrg-enhlc
thereon, sufficient to adjust it!! nssessment ns compared with
that of the lots fit for building purposcs all n. fnil' [m(l r'1uil·
ahle basis.
(3) The reduction shnll he made by dell tlcting from tlle 1l",W "',h,,..lI•.,,
. '. IO~"""~total frontage of the lot liable to the Rpeewl lISSCl'SlllCJlt so
much thercof ns is suffieicnt to lllnilc the proper reduction,
but tlle whole of the lot shnll be clw.r~ed with the speeit\1
assessment as so rcduced.
45 8.-TI
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(4) 'I'he llInouat of any reduction made in the assessment
of nny lot under lhe provisions of Illis section shall not be
chargcllble upon the lots liable to be specially assessed, but
shall be paid b~' the corporation. 1 Goo. V. e. 58, s. 24.
25. Where the work llllclertaken is a sidewalk or curbing,
only the land abutting Oil that side of the street upon which
the work is comtrnctcd shull be specially nssessed. I Geo.
V. f', 58, s, 2~.
Mdll....l"i
M"""'O"'''.
A"",-",mcllL(,j 2G.-{l) ,\·h(,.'o tho wOl·k is a sewer and in order to atroro
nOll·..bomJng ,
I."tl'(lfco>tulj\ll olltlet.for the sewage fOI' ally land not abutting directly
,·,'rt.l" lOeW,'f.. I I rid· r . . 1011 t Ie WOI'i: or or tie l'llinage O' It tbe sewer IS of a arger
cnpacity than is required for the purpose of the abutting
IlInti snch othel' land lllay be specially assC$scd for a fair and
jllst prop0l'iion of the cost of thc work.
(2) In the cmes provided for by subsection 1, that part
of the cost of the work for which the abutting land is to be
specill11~' assc::scd shnll be asscscd upon it in the manner
prm'ided by section 19, and that part of the cost for which
such other lanrl jx 10 be specially assessed shall be assessed
upon it ill the Illanncr provided b:r sections 28 and 29.
1 Oeo. V, c. 58, l>. 2G.
.'!'I"'rllollnw,,\ :!i.-(l) 'Vhcrc the worl, is the construction of II bridgu
" COlll("" I . ·d· d· d· I· hL,J<jgeor thc Ill' t Ie opelllng, \\'1 emng, exten mg, gra mg, a termg t e
:::~"~:~(,ftc., g"l'lt<le of, diyertiug: or impro\'ing- a street, and the Council is
of opinion that for an;" reason it would be inequitable to
charge the cost of thc work 011 the land abutting directly
thel'eon, the Council may provide for the payment by the
l~o,'poration of saeh pai't of the cost, as to the Council may
seem just, nnd ~o much of the residue thereof as may seem
just Illny be specially assessed upon the land abutting direetl)'
lln thc work, nnd so Illueh of such residue as may scem
just on such othe,' lanel ns is immediately henefited by the
I\"ork.
~'ell".' "r
ol.\.'.c_.IIl"" t.
A"",,...,,,~,,t u(
IlUll·.. loIIUlult
hill" C<J""llrl.... nclllc<l.
(:.?) 1u the euses provided for hy suhsection 1, tlwt part
nf the cost of tile \\'od, fllr which the nlmttingo land is to be
speciall~' asscssClI shall be lI"",,essetl thereon in the mannel'
provided b~' section 19, and that. PD.I·t of the cost for which
11Intl not nblltting \lircctlr on the WOrk is to be specially
assessed shall he lls."e,<;sed thereon in the manlier provided
h.\' sections 28 nml 29. 1 Ceo, Y. e. 58, s, 27,
;tHo '\'hel'c laliit l10t abutting directly upon n work is to
be spccinll.,· assessed, if the whole of it is equally benefited,
the portion of the cost to he burlle by such Innd shall he
sJlecially assessetl upon the lots nl'/:onling to the extent of
their frolltnJ!C h~' all eqllal spel'inl I'nle pel' foot of such
frolltng-(·. 1 Ol·ll. Y. t', [lfI, s, :.?8,
e. 30 (2). '11lI!'. ) Ha, ~:)I) I
29. Whel' lalltl not. 'llJUtting di\,ceth' 11})01l a \\'01'1' i toA~SMlIClllO(
. • , 'lIon·abulljn~
he specIallY a 'e .'cd, ano thc wholc of it is not equally hcne_land uncquallr
fit J lid 1 11 b d' 'd d' . t 1" bcnelllc<l.e(l, sue 1 an Ia e IV] e III 0 a' many (lsh'l ·ts or
sec.tions as ther nrc tliff rent proportion. of b nefit and ~I)
that n di trict 01' e -tioll shall embrace all the land which
will be ben flted ill th same proportion, and its proper po\'-
tion of the e I. .'hall b as iglled to each eli trict or section,
and the portion or th '0. t to be bornc by caeh district oj'
. eetion shall be specially a. osseo on the lot thcrcin accord-
ing to the extent of thcil' frontage by an equal spccin1 ra te
per foot of su h frontngc, 1 Geo. V, c. [) , s. 29,
PROCE~URP, F It :\l.\KIXG .'PECUL .\~.;E SUE ur.
30,-(1) Wher thc owner." portion of thc cost i to bewber nlJ",
'pccially a cs d npon tll lots abntting dire .t1y on the worl< ~vr~~~'
by an equal special ratc p l' foot frontag ,bcfor pns ing:t~I~~/;::I\'l.
the by-law for nnd rtaking it, the ouneil shall procure to
he made:
(a) A rcport a to th lifetimc of th work j
(b) A report as to the reductions if auy, which ought
to be wadc under the provisiolls of etion 24
in respect of any lot and the aO'grcgate amOllnt
of sneh reduction .
(c) .An estimntc of the co t of the work,
{d) A statement of the 'hare or proportion of the 'ost
which should be borne by the land abnttin!!
directly on the work an 1 by the orporation re-
'pectivel ;
(e) A report a' to th numher of iustalments hy which
the pe inl as es ment honld h mad payable;
(2) In U1C ca of a work part of tIl 0\\'1Ie1' .' portion WI1l'rc pnn of
of the co t of which may be pecially 11 ses. ed on land not~:~r:~'
abutting directly on the wor]{, hefore pas 'iug the by-law forl\s.'cs~tlO!'
d 1. h k' d]" . 1 ts non-l\hl1ltll."un erta. nng t e wor , ll1 a (ltlO11 to procurlllg t Ie repor land.
and estimate m ntion tl in ub ection ], the ouneil shall
procure to be made it further report tating:
(n) Whcther it would bc inequitablc to charge tilt'
whole of the owner ' portion of the cost on the
land abntting lire ·tly on the work;
(b) ]f inequitable to do 0, what lJOl'tioll of tll' ('osl
should be borne by the corporation what pOl·t iOIl
thereof 'honld be specially as e I'1c(l UpOll thc lal1<1
ahutting dir etly on the work lind w]tat lanl1 llot
abutting dircetly on the w rk will be imllH'c1iat'l,\'
h n fitcd and hould hc specially nsses:c<l rOl' all."
lllrt of th cost llno the Iorlioll of the ('ost whidl
should b . p('eiall~' a . d upon it. 1 Gpo. \'.
e. 5 , f;l. aD.
Chap. 19:J. weAL 1:'01 PROVEMENTS. Sec. :n.
, .
I..:very lot to be specially assessed in respect oC the
owners' portion of the cost, the name of. the
owncr and the number of feet of its frontage to
be so as.c;esscd;
Every lot which, but for the provisions of section
48, would be cxempt from the special assessment
and the numbcr of fcet of its frontage;
Thc rate per foot with which cach lot is to be so
assessed;
The number of instalmcnts by which tbe special
assessmcnt is to be payable. 1 Geo. V. e. 58,
. B. 31.
(e)
(d)
(b)
~~~~''''l Mil 31. BeCore a special assessment is impOEled the Council
to l>e.l'rr",,~d. shall procure to be macle a special assessment roll in which
shull he entered' ~
(a)
110" rCPOrls.
1l><lcme"U,
etc. t... be
,n~'l<l.
:!2. The Council may proviclc for the making of the re-
ports, statements, estimates and special asscssment roll men-
tioned in section 30 and 31 in such manncr and by such
otncer of the corporation or person as the Council may decm
proper, aod may do so by a general by-law applicable to all
works or to any class or classes of them or by a by-law
applicable to the particular work. 1 Geo. V. e. 58, s. 32.-
Huld;"!: 01
CoII.t of
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33.-(1). Bcfore a special assessment is imposed a.sittings.
of the Court.of Revision for 'the hearing of complaints
against the proposed special assessmcnt shall be held.
.. -
(2) Ten days' notice of the time and place or the sittinga
shall he givcn b)' publication, and at least fifteen days before
the day appointed for the sittings a notice, Form 3, shall be
mailed to the owner of every lot which is to be specially
assessed. 1 Geo. V. e. 58, s. 33.
l;1><lC1~1 M'''''''' :34. The special assessmcnt roll shall be kept open for
n'Clltroll 10 I... inspection at the office of the clerk for at least ten day,k'·l'l opcu lor~"d.l. Ilext hefore the clay appointed for the sittings of the Court
or Uevision. 1 Geo. V. e. 58, s. 34. .
Blltl",,,,<,,,t "I
00-1 ',I ....ark
lor Co".\ ",
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35. A statement showing unner appropriate hends the
aetunl cost of the work, verificd by the certificate o[ the
Clerk, Asse.'lsment CommiR..c;ioner or 'freasurcr of the. muni-
eipnlity shall be delivered to the Chnirman of the Couct or
Re\'isioo before the meeting of the Court. 1 Geo. V. c. 58,
ij. 35.
!·...c,_ ..(
C."'l.
36.-(1) The Court of Revision shall have jurisdiction
and power to review the proposcd special assessment and to
correct the same (IS to all or ony of the following matters:
s.c. aBo LOCA.L IhfPROVl:MENTS. Chap. 193.
(a) Where the owners' portion of the cost is to be
specially assessed against the land abutting
directly on the worlc, as to the following matters:
i. The namcs of the owners of the lots;
ii. The frontage or other measurements of the lots:
iii. The nmonnl of the reduction to be made under
the provisions of section 24 in respect of ally
lot;
IV. As to the lots whicl1, but for the provisions of
section 48, would be exempt from special assess-
meDt;
v. As to the lifetime of the work; and
.. vi. As to the rille PCI' foot with which any lot is to
be specinlly a~scsscd.
(b) Where part of the owners~ portion of the cost is to
be specially assessed on land not abutting directly
on the work, in addition to the matters men·
tioned in clause (a), as to the lots other tl1an
those abutting directly on the work which are or
will be immediately benefited by it, find flS to
the special assessment which such lots should
respcetivcly bear. .
(c) In all cases as to the actual cost of the work
(2) 'rhe Court of Revision sllall not have jurisdiction orNo power to
.authority to review or to alter the proportions of the cost of~~~~{JO~lr:~f
the worlt which the hmds to be spceially assessed and theeOflt.
corporation are respectively to bear according' to the pro-
visions 'of the hy-law for nndel'talcing the work 1 Geo. V.
e. 58, s. 36.
37.-(1) Where it appears to the Court of Revision thnt"'<fJo"r"~<l
any lot which has 110t heen specially llss('ssed should be speei<!,~::~'fit:'~_.
ally assc.'\Sed, before finally determining the matter the Court"",t"'on 1°
1
shull adjourn its sittings to a future day and shall e:lllse~;;;~~CtlA"
notice, Form 3, to be given to the owner of such lot of the
time and place when the atljonrned sittings will be hehl.
(2) The notice shnll be mailed at least six <lays before thCTlmr lur
. "d I I J. d·· ",,,n,,,!: ootl<",'tnne ilxe or lie ae Journe SlttlllgS.
(3) If the Conrt of Revision detcrmines thnt nny snehl'",orrlonx
10t ought to be specially assc.<lsed, the Comt. !ill:l.1l have .illris-~!~~~ft~I'~~'.
diction nnd power to fix nml determine the nmo\lnt of the
special assessment thereoll. 1 Geo. V. e. f,S, s. 37.
38. The clerk s}LIIIl mnke such eorrectiOl;s ill the sp<!Cial~~~:~,,~~::~I~l1
asscssment roll as nrc neceAAnry lo g'i\'e effect to the nccisionsloben""l.
or tho Court of Revision, and the roll WllCll so corrected slmll
:!564 Chll]), ] 9:;, I~)I:.II. I .\11 'II\I\"~; MEXT,';. tiee. ;jfi.
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he ('crtifiel! I.:" the L'lcl'k, Ilnd when so eertifiell, except in so
f;1(' as it lIlily he Jurther Il111Clltled 011 llppell1 to the Judgc,
such flSSCS'<ilIICJlt rClll and the specinl llsseS-<;lJIellt shllll be valid
alld binding upon all \lel'SOIlS concern eel llnd lIpon the hllld
....pceillily ns~es"ecl, 1l0twithsloIHling lilly defect, error or omis-
sion th('I,C'ill 01' an,\' dcl'ect 01' enOl' in the b;r-lsw for under-
taking the' work 01' ill nlly Ilotice givcn or proceeding tllken or
thc omission of any proceeding 01' thing which ought to havc
heen t:J!,"n 01' t101l~ hefore the j)nssillg of the b;y.law for undel'-
tllking t11t' work 01' therellfter dowlI to nIHl inclnding the COIll-
pldion of .'<IH'h rl,\'b,ion, ] Geo, V, c, 58, s, 38.
:m,-(l) The Coulleil Ol' tI\l' owner of 11 lot specially
:lssessed lrIay Ilppeal to the Judge of the COlmty Court from
nny decision of th{' Court of He\'isioll.
(2) 'J'h t ' pl'O\'isiolls of 1'11(' _lsscssJlwlll Act as to appeals
to the .Tlldge shill! llppl,\' to un appelLl ulldcr the provisions
of Sll bsed iOIl .1.
(3) 'l'hc JUllgc shull lun'e the lil,e jurisdiction and POWCI'lt
as Ilre conferred 011 the Court of Revision by section 36, nnd
the pro\'isiollS of sectioll 37 shall apply where it appears to
the .hulf!'e that :ll1Y lot Hot spceinlly Ilssessed ought to be so
assessl'cl. 1 Cco, Y, l', M~, s, 39,
1l0l(IIQWIXU "OWEllS,
-to.-(l) The Coullcil II1U~' flgrec with lilly llllnk or persoll
1'01' lemporllry alh'flllces to llJeet the cost of the work pendillj.!'
the comp]etioll of it.
(2) 'rhe C.mncil lIlay, whell the work uudel'lllken is COIll-
pleted, I,orrow 011 the credit of the corporation at large such
,SIUIlS flS IUlly he Ilec~snr.r to defrfly the cost of the work
\ludel'tal(ell, illclUflingo the eorporntion's pOI'lion of the cost,
and Illay isslle tlcbentnres for the SUIllS so horrowed.
(3) The provi~ions of Till' J/ullicipal Ad flS to h)'.la\\'s
for crenting dt'bts sll1lll apply to by-laws pm.."cd under the
allthorit~' of snhsl"'rtion 2, excrpt that it shall nol, be neeC'!'-
sal':"
(lI) ThaI llll' hy_Iaw he ~l1hmitted to 01' receive the
1l!oo!'e1Jl of the cleelol'l".
(h\ 'I'hat allY rate be imposed fOI' the p:lymellt of lhe
principal of so milch of the money borrowed ns
represepts the OWllcrs' portion of the eost or ot
the interest thereon, other tllan the specinl rate
pel' foot frontage imposed to meet it.
(I') To compl,)" with the lwo\'isiotls of snl)secl.ious 5 and
i of section 26;j of 'The .Jf lll/icipal Act.
:llltl eX('o.'pt that tll(" \lellt'nlureS, save ns pro\'idetl by section
42. slwll ht" pn,\'ahll' within the lifetime of the work.
Sec. 42 (1). Cllilp. H,i::.
(4) The special rutes imposcd [01' tlte OWIlCI'i>' portion of i:;~~~~.~es
the cost shall forlll a special fnnd [or the p'lvlllcnt of the IJOrtlolllofo,tu
t b 'I 1 I I' "b' , ? I "rednl fllnrl.(C entures ISSUC( UIl( er t 1C uut 101'lt)' or su seehon _ am
the interest thercon and shall not be applieahlc to or he
applied for IIDy othcr purpose.
(5) If in any year the amount rcalizcd from the slleeial~~id~f\cl~:~~:
rate imposcd to provide for tlte ownel·.'i' portion o[ thc eoslh'"loeclnl,nl,':
and interest is insufficient to pa;)' thc 1I1l101l11t fillling' due in
such year in respcct of so much of the dcbcnlUl'cs as rcprc-
:,Icnt the owners' portion of tlte eost the Council shall provid('
for the deficicne~' in the estimlltes £01' tho following )'0111' and
Icvy and collect the sallle b? a genel·al rate, hut this shall
not relieve the land speeiall;: asscssed from the special rate
thereon.
(6) The amount borrowed tindel' thc I'rm"isiolli> of sllb-~~il~~llnoll"
section 2 in respect of the oWllcrs' Ilortioll of the cost shaJllie detomed r"m
, . . 'ordebenlu,,,
not bc deemed to be part of tile eXisting d(lbclltUl'e (1ebt Of,I"1oI0f
the corporation within the meaning of section :!88 of 'l'hctt':~s~~;~"'
Jlunicipal Act. c. 1ll?
(7) Instead of borrowing the amount of the (:ol'poration'sf::::?ori~~~:\"
portion of the cost of a wOl·k undertaken the Couneil mayu'd"dcd hi
, I d I 'I' [ I 1 (, V rel"I)·IllC 11 e tIe samo In t 10 estm1lltes 0 t Ie year. .eo. .('"'lIm~Ie-"
1.:. 58, s. 40.
41.-(1) 'Vhere two Ot· 1ll01'C wOI'ks hiWC hecll COllstl'llc{ed Con""lI"all""
" .• of h~"l~....
and the by-laws provided for by subsectlOlI 2 of sechon 4.0 "
have bccn passed, instead of borrowing the scp;Il'ate sums
thcreby authorized to be borrowed and issuill~ dcbcntlll'es
therefor, the council by by.1ml", herein3fter ('lIJlf'd the COIl-
solidating by-law, may jH'o\"ide for horrowing the aggregate
of sl1ch separate Slims and fo,' issuing- one serie>; of deben·
tures thercfor.
(2) The consolidating by-law shall show 11.\" rccitals OI'~odl"I.• "
otherwise in l'espoet of what sepal'1lte hy-lllll'''' it is Jla~sC<..1.
(3) It shall not be nCCC8..'i3l'\' that the ('ollsoliclatill" b\·· r:",,,u'ol hI
• ~ • co • loA 111l1~"'~'(\ l>l'law shall Impose any ratc to p"onde fOl· the paymcnt of thero"""udnUI1I:
debentures issued ull(ler it 01· the intel·cst thel'coll, but theb)·."I ....
l",ates imposed b;r the I'iCllUl'l\tC hy-Iaws "hall he Icded, ,,01-
lccted and applicd for that plll'pose. 1 Gt'l). Y" (.. ;1~ ..... .J.I"
.~ (1) ']'1 C '[ I II ' I[ I 1 [' II 1..'rm~fll"""~1
.,........- . Ie ounel s 1(1 llllpOl'iIl U/,Oll II' all( WI r''''Il,ir''C''I'
therefor the special nSS($SIllCl1t with wllif'h it is ('lllll·g'cahle~~~~~~".
in rcspect of the owncrs' portion of the (·ost. nUll the S:UlI!!
shall he payahle in f;lIeh llllllU:t1 instalments lIS til,' Coulldl
shall prcsel'ihe, bul not so ilS to extent! hcyolHl Ihe lif,'lillle (If
lhe work \llllcss thc wol'l;: is of thE' c!w'.'l pl'l'sl'rihl'i1 ill ,'!lUisi'
(j) of sediou a, in which l'asp lhrl lllllltwl iuslilllllo'nts may
extend ovcr a !w!·io(l of not 1I101·{' Ihall ..W ·'·"III·S.
~566 Chap. 193. LOCAl, IMPROVEliENTS. Sec. 42 (2).
lllter..l.
Wherc-speC-I..1
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lrreglll,,-r new
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,n,,-)' be mAde.
(2) In fixing the amount of the annual instalments a sum
sufficient to eover the interest shall be added.
C<lmlDlllAlloll (3) Th C01 .pe<-I •.l ....t,'lI. e ouncil may also either by general by.law or by
a by-law applicaUle to the particular work prescribe the
terms and conditions IIpon which persons whose lots nrc
specially assessoo mny commute for a payment in eash the'
special rates imposed thereon. 1 Geo. V. c. 58, s. 42.
:l'ft~;~~':.:'t. 43. The provisions of sections 94 to 97 and the other pro-
,'. 19S.... IlHl. visions of The As~essme-"t Ad as to the collection nod recov-
ery of taxes, and thc procedings which may be taken in
default of payment thereof, shall apply to the special assess-
mcnts and the spe<:ial rates imposed for the payment of them.
1 Geo. V. c. 58, s. 43.
44.~(1) If a debt has been incurred by the corporation
for or in respect of a work undertllken before the passing of
this Act and after the incurring of the debt, the special assess-
ment for the work is found or adjudged to be invalid or the
by-law for borrowing money to defray the cost of the work
is quashed or set aside citller wholly or in part by reason of
any irre~ularity or illegality in making- such assessment or
in passing such by-law, the Council shall cause a new assess-
ment to be made or may pass a new by-law when and so often
as may be necessary to provide the money required to be
rnised to discharge the debt so incurred.
Wl1erel'I··I~" (2) In the cast of a work undertaken after the passing
?.lI:)~~If.l~~lIrl of this Act, if the special assessment in respect of it has
1:.J~'::.of"ew become confirm~d under the provisions of section 38, no by.
law for borrowmg money to defray the cost of the work or
for imposing the spccial assessment shall be quashed, set aside
or adjudged to be im'alid by renson of its illegality or of nny
defect in it, hut the Court in which IIny proceeding for quash-
ing, setting aside or declaring to be invalid the b)'-law is taken
shall on such terms and conditions a!l to costs and otherwise
as may be deemed proper direct the Council to amend or to
repeal snch by-law and, where a repealing by-law is directed,
to pass a new by-law ill prOper form in lieu of tile repealed
b~'.law, and it. shnll be thc duty of the Council to pass such
hy-Iaw or by-laws accordingly.
1.I~lol1hleo (3) Every liability or obligntion incurred and ever)'
~;~d~~'~~ (0 I.e debenture issued by the corporation under t.he authority of
anv snch defective or illegal by-law shnll he as cffectual Rnd
as 'binding as if the nmending or new by-law directed to be
passefi had heen pnssed am\ was in fOrce at the time such
liahility Or obligation WIIS incnrred or such debenture was
issued.
:r~~':~~'1 (4) Although .no p.roceeding has heen take~ to quash, ~et
"lotlon dlr<'('l. aside or declare lIlynhd thc by-law the CounCIl may of lis
b~~r;.".Ol new own motion lind if required hy nny pcrson to whom it hal
incurred any liability on the faith of the bylaw llhall pass
Sce.46 (5). Chap. 193.
,ompleted MallltCllI\ncc
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such amending or new by-law as may bc nccessary to make
effectual aod binding the liability so incurred and any deben-
ture issued under the authority of such by-law, and the pro-
visions of subsection 3 as to the effect of an amending or
new by-law shall apply to any by.law so passed. 1 Geo. V.
c. 58, s. 44.
REP,un OF wonK.
45.-(1) After a work undertaken bas been
it shall during its lifetime be kept in repair by
expense of the eorporatioll.
(2) Nothing in this Act shall relieve the eorporationGene<lIdntr
from any duty or obligation to keep in repair the highwnYS:?Qr-;:;:~'e<l.
under its jurisdiction to which it is subject either at com·
man law or uoder the provisions of 'l'he iUltJ!1c1pal Act, or~(ejo;;lSlat.
otherwise, or impair or prejudienlly affect the rights of any' .
person who is damnified by reason of the failure of the
corporation to discharge sneh duty 01' obligation. lOco. V.
c. 58, s. 45.
46.-(1) 'Vhere at anv time durio"" the lifetime of '8 COllll,clli"l/."
• '. ." • • 00'1' 11011
work undertaken, the corporatIOn fails to keep and mamtamIOtc lr.
it'in a good and sufficient State of repair, and, after ODe
mODth's notice in writing by the owner or occupant of any
lot spceially assessed requiring the corporation to do so does
not put the work in repair, a Judge of the Supreme Court, or
the Judge of the County Court of the County in which the
municipality lies, lipan the llpplieation of allY owner 01"
occupant of aoy land so specially assessed, mar make an order
requiring the corpoTlllion to put the work in re11nir.
(2) The Judge may determine whot repairs arc neeessaryilrtcrml"..,lo"
• u In rlccc>o:!.rf
and by his order may direct them to be made in such manner,reT"'lno.
within such time and under snch supervision as he may deem
proper.
(3) Where a person under whose supervision the rcpairsn~m""e'"'l""
, d " "d h J d f" d ~ . "fp","""are to le rna CIS appomte • t e u ge may 1X an (letermme~"I~r\·I,llIlI:".
the remuneration to be paid to such person and the same shnll
be paid by the corporation nnd pnyment thereof may be en-
forced in like manner find by the snme process flS a judgment
for the payment of monc)·.
(4) The order shall ha"e the samc elreet Rnd may be en_t:lf''''IOf
f I " '"k t I ""Icr.orce{ 1O 1-e manner as f\. peremp ory manl nmus.
(5) If the corporation do(s not comply with the order of\\"hcn rCI.. lr_
. . . m"" t~· """I,'the Judge, in addltzon to any other remedy to wllll'h t!Jt>hY;'Pt,lh-a"t
applicant for the order may he entitled, the .Tmke nl1l~·it','~lrJ~,)r'."""(
authorize the repairs to be IlIlule lJy the applic:IIlL nlHl if ItImle
by him the cost thereof slinll he ai'leel'tnilll'd nnd dclt>rl1linel1
by tlle Judge, and when so nscertainrd a11l1 determined pn.y-
ment thereof mny be enforced in like 1II1l1111er alld by the sa:nc
process as a judgment for the pilymelll of money.
Gha}). J:M. I.ve.\!, 1~'I"IO\·~lII>KTS. Sec.•6 (6).
(ti) .In "1'1,,·,,1 ,1,.11 lie 10 n Di,i,iou,,1 Court lrom "uy
tJrdel' made under the proyisiollS of this section, and the
proccllure where the appeal is from all order of a Judge of
the Supreme Court shall be the same as on ;m appeal from fIJI
order made in an action in the Supreme Court, and if the
appeal is from an liTtle.' of a Judgc of 11 County Court the
salllC as 011 an nppeal from an app(>nlnble order made in 1m
IICHon in thC' ('oHnty Conrt. 1 Geo, V. c. 58, s. 46.
Cc,\.o\hll"ndl ,1 i. Laud 011 which Il church or place of worship is ercetcil
exemptfron, ,.,. I· t· " ." d " I d 1IIlXlllnll tlllbl" or 11'11<: 1 IS usel III con nee Ion lereWl I, an Ie an 0 1\
IO~'P<'eh.l1~ llnin?l'sity, collegu or seminar;)" of learning, whether Yesled
........-.00. in a trustee or othendse, which is exempt from taxation undcr
It"v. SlIt. l'ltc AssessmC11t Act, except schools maintnined in whole or in
". 19.~. part hy a legisJath'c grnnt or a school tax, shall be liable to
he specially as",cs.~ecl. 1 Geo. V. c. 58, s, 47.
l..."d exempt
r,om lIlXKllou
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48. l.an(l eXenLllt from taxation for local improvement..:::
under any genel'~l or special Act shall nevertheless, for all
purposes except petitioning for or against undertaking a
work, he subject to the pro\'isions of this Act and shall be
specially nssessed j but the special assessments imposed there-
on which fa.lI due while such land remains exempt shall nol
be collected or eolleet.'1hle from the owncr thereof but shnn
he paid h:,' the corporntion. ] Geo. V. c. 58, s. 48.
!'<1>11l':E'f CLIUXIXG, ETC.
49.-(1) The tOUlH·il 1111'1.'" 11y hy-Inw provide that there~
nftcr the annual cost of cleaning, clearing of snow and icc,
watering, oiling, sweeping, lighting, light supplied in exec!'."
of that supplied lit. the expense of the corporation at large.
cutting grm,," and weeds and trimming trees and shrubbery
on an)' street, or anyone or more of such sen-i.ccs shall be speei-
all)' assessed upon the land abutting <lireetly on such street
according to tile frontage thereof, and the foregoing provi-
sions of this ~\et shall not apply to such ser\'iccs. 1 Geo. V.
c. 58, s. 49 (1); 2 GI'O. Y. e. 44, s. G.
(2) Instelld of nlllnin~ the pal'ticular street or streets tilt'
hy-Iaw may applr to all the streets in Il defined section or
sectiolls of thc llIuuirjpality.
(:1) Where the council so provides the amount of the
special rate imposed to rlefray such cost lIlay be entered 011
thc co\l(>etor's roll and collected in like manner as other
tnxeR.
UUlalioll <II (4) The h.y-Inw shall "emain in force from ycal' to year
loy_la\f, lIntil repealed. I Oeo, V. e. 58, s. 49 (2-4).
Sec. 50 (~), I.QC.\L nll'I~O\'E~lt:X'l'l), Chap. .I9:J.
50.-(1) Whcre a highway forms the bounu;u',\' bctwcen~~~;:':'~~~;'~n
two or Illore municipalities llithough it lics whollr withiubollndM}"UnCll.
one or partly within two or more of them, !he corporations
of !he lIlunicipalities may agree
(a) to undertake in respect of such ILighl\"nr 01' allY
part of it an~' work 01' sen'iec which lIlay he
undertakcn as a local improvcment lIlI(lt'l: this
Act;
(b) as to tho council 11,\' which the ,,'ork 01' ,wl'I'ice sll1ltl
he undertaken;
(c) (IS to whether the corporation.,>' portion of the cost
shnll be pro\'ided for by hon'owing or shall be
inc!lulccl in the estimates of the '\'eal'; Hnd
(d) flS to the proportions ill which the l'ol'pol'atiow,'
portion of the cost ~ll1dl he horne h.\· sll(·h C'OJ'pOI'il-
tiolls I'e'spccti\'ely,
(2) 'fILe Council of the mnniciplllitr which ;H':dJnling ttl 1'0"."""""
I 'd k I I 'I' dUll ..... oft Ie agreement IS to un ertH 'C tie wor;: 01' flel'l'U'C, lCI'CIll-h,IlI ..t1I1~
after called the initiating council, shall ha\'c all the jlowel'f.leollnell.
and perform all the duties ill respect of it whirh lllay he
exercised 01' are to be formed h~' the council of 11 muni-
cipality which undertakcs a WOrk or scn'icc as a local im-
provement uncleI' this AcI, ami the hi~hwil.\' shull. Cor the
purposes of the work or service, he dccmell to lie \I"holl~'
withiu and. to be under the cxcJlli<i\"(: jUl'istlil'\iOIl of thr
initiatiug' council.
(3) 'fhe c1C1'k of the illitilliin" elJlHh,il "h'dl fUr(hwith ~'"rtlrie<lt'{)ldnt> ' , or bl·,law In to<'
"Cler the passing of its by-law imposing: the speci,ll l'IIles 10·",,,tlO,'lerk,
defray the owners' portion of the cost, (lelive'I' 01' tmnsmit~'?'~~C'~"llll""
hy registered post 10 the cled;: of any 1l1ll11icip:llity ill \I"hich
is situate any land upon which 11 special rate JIlIS hcen im-
posed a copy of the h,Y-Ial\' cel'lified t\luler his hnml alit! the
scal oC the corporation to bt:l :I t l'Ur '-'OilY.
(4) 'rhc rates rccluircd b,· the In'-law 10 Ill,: I.~vied nntll'ol_t·...ll"eHo""r
, .~Il.. lnoll".r
Iccted ill any year upon lalltl ill any 111111Iieipalil,\' oIlIer lhallltllllltdl",llIl,-.
that by the coulleil of which tIll; Ily,law is pilot-l"" shall Ill'
collected by the eOlllleil of ~\I('h llluuiripalily ill lik,' IWlllU,'1'
as if .~lIch I'lIles had hcclJ illlp0l'l,t! hy !hilt cOllrlril.
(:I) The {·tl1'poration of ('adl of tIll' lHlltli,'ill;Llili,..~ 1J1]1l'1' I·... ''''''m "".,
II I t I 11 '[ t I' 1 I I ., tnlntll'IlI,,!:lIltl Ila ly I{: eonnCI 0 W lit' I t H' wor" 01' SI'I'I"ll'l' ISC""Ilt'lI,
Illldertllken shall pay to th~ lust Ill()lltiolll"[ ,'tll'l'CIt'Hlitm till'
SUlllf.l whit:h 1II'C to h(: levied nll(1 ('ollcch't! ill ,lial H:ll' 111111,,1'
tILe ncxt precc'diug: su1J;;eclioll. HlId i<1H'h PH.I·Il\('lit .-llmll 1:"
llIarlc on delllnml thcrefOJ' at :llIy tilll!' aft,,)· till' 1·lth dn,l" nr
December in Ihnt ,\"£'<11', Ilnd sllllil hi' 1Il;1l!.' \\'lu'tlH'1' tlr 11111
such I'HI('S hnn' IWe'll (·(lllf'ctl·d t'1"1l1l Ihe 1"'I'''ous liah\(, 10 pa.I'
thelll.
Chap. 193. LOCAL UJPROVEMENT5. Sec. 50 (6).
M.I"'cn."cc
.lId rel .. lr,
~~~,f~:,~"u~ (6) Such payment shall not relieve aoy land specially as-
hu"l-....d. sesscd from thc spccial rate thcreon, but it shall' remain
liable for the special rate uotil it is paid. .
:~~.~e~~:;.e;;.. (7) Where the agreement. provides, that the .corporations'
Ilu"'" 1",'1 portlOo of the cost shall be Included 10 the estImates of the
r"cludl'<Jr" 'I ,. f h fl·· I·· I the<lln'.ll", year, le corpora 100 a eac a tie mumCipa Illes, ot ler an
that by the council of which the work or scrvice is under.
taken, shall pay to that corporation when the amount of the
corporations' portil)n of thc cost is finally determined its
share or portion of such cost, and the amount so paid shall
bc provided for in the estimates for the then current ycar of
the council of the corporation wllich is to pay it.
n~;~;e;~~F.::~· (8) Where thc agreement provides that the amount re·
llleltlYllloneolquired to defray the corporations' portion of the cost is to bedob(oDlur~, h d I . f I fl·· I··orro\\"e , t Ie corporatIOn 0 eac lOt Ie mumclpa Itles, ex-
cept that by the council of which the work or service is
undertaken, shall in eaeh year during the currency of the
debentures issued for the money borrowed pay to that eOt-,
poratioo thc same proportion of the prineiplII and the interest
payuhle in that :tcar fiS nnder the agreement it is to bM.r 'of
the corporations' portion of the cost, and the amount which
the by-law for borrowing the money requires to be raised in
that ;ycar shall be reduced by the sum'so paid.
(9) The corporations shall bear the cost of keeping .the
work in repair in the proportions in which the cost of the
work is to be borne by them. 3·4 Geo. V. e. 44, s. 4.
SPECUI, PROVISIOXS ....5 TO TOWXSlln"S, VILLAGES, ETC.
W"'N""rb
nil" f\~
c,,~h'e_·.
51.-(1) The council of a township or village may un'der-
hll,c as a local improvement
(a) Thc construction of waterworl{s;
(b) The purchase of fire cngines and other appliances
for the purpose of fire protection;
(c) The laying of mains and other appliances to con·
nect with any existing system of waterworks
whether owned by the corporation or hy flny other
person. 1 Geo. V. c. 58, s. 50 (1); 34 Oeo. Y.
e. 44, s. 5.
Trustea lur
m,.."..,,;nl( nrO:\
cnl1l11c' nud
.""Il.lIe'....
,\_._lllcnlol (2) The council, h)' the by-law for undertaking the ""ork,
uWIlN. Jlf\rl III 'd I I ,. f h 'h II hInnd I" lIlay prO"1 e t 1U1 tie OWllers portion 0 t e cos s a e
<lellll",l "'I'U. spccially nssessed against the land in any defined sectiOn or
sections of the municipality, and thl'lt the anoual cost of
managing and maintaining the work shall be assessed against
and levied UpOll such land. 1 Geo. V. c. 58, s. 50 (2).
(3) In the case of the purchase of fire engines nDd other
npplinnees for the purpose of fire protection the council may,
by by-law, provide for
\
See. 55. LOCAL UJI'ROVEME~TS. Chap. 193.
(a) The election of a board of three trustees, and the
time and manner of llOlding the election j
.(b)'The torm of office of such trustees;
(c) Filling vacancies in such board;
(d) 'I'he election of an lluditor;
(62 The appoinbncnt of a second auditor by such bonrd;
oDd
(I) The duties of such auditors.
1 Geo. V. c. 58, s. 50 (3); 3-4 Oco. V. c. 44, 8. 5.
(4) The bonrd of trustees ~haU have the. care, control and~,:fr~;'~l ro,..
management of such fire engines and npphanccs. cn~lne., CI<:.
:(5) No person shall be entitled to vote at the election of~i':~'I~~:'J:?i
such trustees unless he is the owner of land to be spceially~~~~:~~ 01
assessed under the provisions of subsection 2 and is also
qualified to vote at municipal elections. 1 Geo. V. c. 58,
,.50 (4.5).
ADOPTION OF LOCAL IMPROVEMENT SYSTBM.
52.-(1) The council of a. corpol'ation by by.law passedt~'~r::~~r~~'''''
with the assent of the municipnl electors, in accordance with m~"t 'r.l~ln
the pro\'ision~ of The Jlhwicipal A c.t, may provide th~t all Ref. SlSIl..
works which may be undertaken as local improvements, or C. I9"J.
any onc or morc classes or descriptions of snch works there-
after, or after a day named in the by-law, shall be under-
taken as local improvements and not otherwise.
(2) The by-law may bc rtpcaled but only by a hy-1:tw ItC\H.'_I ..r
passed with tbe like assent. 1 Geo. V. c. 58, s. :>1. l>r·h1.W.
MlSCELL.\NEOUS.
53. 'I'he Ilpeeial assessment amI the special rates chargt'dsfK'(!I"l rat",
or chargca.lilc upon land for or in respect of the cost of :lUY~~:"I~~r,n'''1l
work undertaken, whether lIpon petition or otherll"i~e, ex('cptlnCllmhrn,,,'"
80 mueh of them as is in arrenr lIud unpaid, shall not, tlS be-
tween a vendor and a purcbaser, or as respects a coven:mt
against ineumhrances, or for the right to convey, or for
quiet possession free from incumbrances, he deemed to be an
incumhrllllCC upon the land llpon which thc spccial rate is
charged or chargcable. 1 Geo. V. c. 58, s. 52,
54. Proceedings for llndcrtnldng a worl.: 11eg1ln hy on('l\"h~" ", .•k
.\ b . d 1 I k 1 1. ",n. hllcounCl lllny 0 continue, am t le wor· may )C uCg'Url, eOIl-C""'I'I~h"'1.
tinued and completed by a sllcceeding council. 1 Ceo. V.
c. 58, s. 53,
55, Thc Ontario RailwllY and Mllnieipnl H,HIl'1! may" " ,
f b . . d I 1" un ,. I'~approve of forms 0 y-Ia\\'s, notrces nn ot ler prOCCCf Ing'''- n"'ttlll\\n,
1 · k d . . I I"'-"""uw,to be PUf;SC(, glvcn or ta cn un or or In carr;ymg Ollt t Ie """,.
Cll1Ip. 19:J, I.OC,IL Dll·1l0\'E"'I~;XTS. Sec, 55.
pro\'isio1L'; of this Act. ami cI'ery hy-Iaw. notice or other
proceeding which is in SUb:stlilltial eonrormit;), with the form
so appro,"cd shall not bc opcn to oujcetion 011 thc ground
Ihat it is not in tile form required ur the provisions of this
At:t avplicllhle thereto; llllt the lise of sueh forms shall not
he ohJigntor.'". 1 Geo. \ •. c. ;)8, s. ~.j,
1'0lDI l.
•..,'ccliQ.1 11.
, of which
The estimated
The specio.l
llllllllal illstalments.
",·nil to prevent its con-
T"ke notice thal
I. 'fhe Couucil of tho C(>l"poClltioll of the of
intends to COII>;tI"1ICt liS a local improvelllcllt (ducl"i/.oc fill: work)
011 (or ill) strect. IKltll"OCIl (de!cri/.oc Ikc points betlCeell
u;h,'clt the u:orJ; i~ to /.oc cO/l~trllcted) and intends to specially assell5
.. part of the cost upon the land abutting directly un the work (ill
"a~c fJthcr lrwd i~ t~ be ~lJceiaUIi Wl~cued add) alld upon tho £011011"
ing l:111d whieh is immcdilltcly l>clIefited loy tho WOrk (dt:~CTi/.oc the
',,"(/).
'l. Tht) ('Stlmlltctl cost of thll wod, is $
~ is to bo paid I.," the Corp<>ration,
81.ecllll J"lllO pl'r foot fronta~c is
as:K'tismCllt .i~ to bo )laid in
3. A !lctltlon nglllnqt tilt' \I·orl. will lint
~ll"lIetiotL,
Dated. C1ork.
(Sutc._,n,,'rc Ow! Jlm'I"f)! IIlr /JI1111iriva/ity in tcllich the /arul I"
/.ot 'Jlccin/ly "5U6~cd h Silll'llc is dirid,:d il/lo distriet~ or !cc-
tio.ls the IMIIL will I,e /liferI'd tu .f1lMI" I"r 6/Jr,·inl mte 1lU IOill
fr<olll"ilc ill r<l'" di.offirl IIr ""Ii",•. )
Sedi"l1 1':,
T"k~' 1l0ti('l' tl",t
L The COllne-il of the )llIlli"il,,,1 {)"'l'0l'>ltiull of the
of int<'luls to cOll.~truC't (dc"eribe fI.e wiJfk) 011 (fJr
ill) .qtr"l't twtw""n (dr.•r·rib .. tile ,I();"ts bdlcrel~ lI:hieJ. tl,c
"'or/': i .• I" be cm'ltrude,/) ,,~ a lo..:pl illlpro'·C'lIlt'l1t lind intends to
• spcci;.lly llbSC';S II l",tt of the ('(,st upon til ... ll1ml "hutting dirl'ctl.\'
<Ill the'work (ill "ue <lt1lcr 1"1111 ;" lu loc s/luiully (lIu,~scd "dd)
;1l1,1 111)(>11 tht) r"UO\\"illj! Illllll ,r!lirh is imlll ...tii .. tel,'· h.... ncfit, ...1 II.,· till'
\\·<),,1, (,hud!. .. tlrr /l1nd).
t. Til" t'stilll"tt'lleost of th,~ 11"01"1;: i .. S . of which
!> is to h" Imill Lr th" C<,rl'0r"tilOll. :lllll the ....~tillllltoll special
I'Iltl' ]lCI" fuot f,'ontllll:O is . . TIll' sllL'Cilil MSe8SllIellt is
tIl LI' Jl:lid ill nllllllill >1llitalllwnts.
:1. 1'I'rsons desiring to pc.tition ll~ail~;;t 111ldcrbl;:iull: the '''''''k
tllll;;t ,10 .~o OJI 00' b...£or,' til" Iln~' or l!)
Clerk,
(\'"lr_lrllrrr IJwl 1'1111 ,,! Ihr 1Il.",j'I/l<I/,ly ill td.i,.!. tl,1" land to
I,,' 1/'1'(;,,1/'1 ,,~.,.sr.f 15 6illWtr I~ ,1,,.,,,,.1/ i'lfo ,/i6Iricf6 (II' ~er­
HOIIS Ihe J"'U1 ,nit I,e II/Irrr'/ III 61>01l' 1"1' !I,r6al mte I.el" I"QI
!I"OlJla(lc i'l c(l,.h Ji~trid or ~cetiOIl.)
Tako notic that
1. The Council of tllo Corporation of tho of
has constructed a a local improvement (cl s I'ibc tit work) ou (01'
in) 'tr et betl\" 011 (describc the 1Joints !Jetn'Nil
which the work has becn constructed),
2. The cost of tho work i $ , of which
is to b paid by th orporation. The sp cia I rate per foot fr ntage
is The special a SesSlll I1t IS to be paid in
annual instalment.
3. The estimated lifetime of the work is years.
4. A Court of Revision will be h lel on tho day of
19 ,at o'clock at the (inscrt 1>lace 01 1I1cetill!J)
for the purpose of h aring complaints against tho proposed assess-
ments or the accuracy of frontage m a urem nt and any 0 her
complaint whioh person inter sten may d iro to make and which
is by law cognizable by the Courl;.
or (where the Court of Revision 'Proceeds under se tioll 97).
4. You oro served wil;h this notic beeau e the Court of Revision
is of the opinion that your lot though not specially assessed should b<-
specially assessed in respect of the ownors' portion of the cost of
the work and an adjourned sitl;ing of th CoUl'l; will b helu on the
day of 19 ,al; o'clock al; th
(insert place 01 meeting) ",he'll th matter will ,h d termincd hy
the Court.
Dated
Form 3. LOC.\L 1~l!'ROVI~)fEl'T•.
I·'on;\! 3.
• ·c tiuns ;;.1 (.J) /I"" .li.
Chap. 193. 2573
Clerk.
(Note.-Where that part of the 1n1tnicipalit'!I in ichieh the lanel to
be specially asse.~. cd is situate ts divided into eU.~triets or see-
tion.l the form il--m be altered to show the special rate per ff/ot
frontaae in each di.~tTiet or section.)
